
 

2017 Cookie Order 
 

Sorry we missed you today - we have 
cookies in hand and can deliver now!  
To place your Girl Scout Cookie order 
please call: 
 

Troop Leader Name: ________________________ 

Phone Number: (______)_________________ 
 
 

Girl Scout Initials: _______ 
 
 

Cookie Type                 # of Boxes                

Savannah Smiles (Lemon)…......__________ 

Trefoils ....................…...............__________ 

Do-si-dos ...............…................ __________ 

Samoas…..............….................. __________ 

Tagalongs…............................... __________ 

Thin Mints …........….................. __________ 

Girl Scout S'mores - limited supply - $5/box 

                    __________ 

=============================== 

Total # of Boxes: ........................  ____________ 

Amount Due: (Total # Boxes x $4.00) $ ____________ 

Please only pay when your cookies are delivered. 

It's Girl Scout Cookie Time! 
 

Thank you for supporting Girl Scouts 

of Eastern Oklahoma and Troop ______ 
 

We appreciate your order of Girl Scout Cookies. 

Every box purchased directly supports the Girl 
Scouts in our communities.  

“Smart Cookies” Always Needed! 
To volunteer or to become a Girl Scout, 

call 1-800-707-9914  
or email: joings@gseok.org 

 

 

Check to make sure it is ok to distribute these where you plan to use them. Make copies on sturdy paper for your troop. Cut on dashed lines then cut hole for doorknob. 
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